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With a I ugh \I thC' nymph drop to thC'ir knC'l'5 and touch tht'ir foreh ad 
to th ground. whilC' Pan bows in mock reverence to the one who i 5eatt'd 
on th throne. h claps hC'r hand and laughs with delight. 
jlmph: 
risco. for I hould mu h pr (er 
To have you dan (or mt'. 
Th n kne I bdor me on th ground 
In u h humility. 
Th n mphs sC't up and bcsin 10 d n . P n. t ndmg be id III Ihrone 
w t hmg Iht'm. uddenly pI • the pip 5 to hi lip nd hlow 50ftl upon 
th m. Th nymph stop d n ing in t ntly. nd lurn to him with que tioning 
e pre aion upon th ir f C5. 
Pan: 
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rd r true. 
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While he i pcaking a woodcuttrr emerge from the fore t. Ht' is 
drr ed in dark brown and carries a glt'aming ax ovrr hi right shoulder. He 
lop wilhin a (ew (eet o( the nymph. who r head i turnC'd 0 thai he doe 
nol (.(. him approaching. 
W oodwllcr: 
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Whal w('re Ihe tale aboul? 
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Wood, IIl1er: 
B(' not alarmed. 
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I houle! nol find ou her . 
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Th n mph hrug h r hould r nd I ke a furli" lep in Ih dm lion of 






• Whill do you mean- a bridg(·? a hip? 
A m'w-born indu Iry? 
I hardly undt'r land one word 
Of wh I you've aid 10 mt'. 
~Voocl 111/('1: 
Wht rt h \ ( Y U b, tn Ih, t m ncar 
ThaI 'ou ha\ t' nol hi t'n lold. 
Of "II Ihe Ihing thaI man h.\ learned 
To mak • and making. hold 
W Ilhin hi power Ihe uniVl e 
• 0 long(,T unconlroll('d? 
BUI come wilh m(' 10 yonder lown. 
And I will how t~ IlU 
, '1/Iph: 
II h Ihin "you would ne\ ('f dre m 
1 TI morl I Illlln (ould do. 
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I ikl I grey blank, t O\l'r .dl th, rlh. 
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IVoo<l (Iller: 






Do\\ 11 10 lilt" h.llnlet wilt r' III II1ml" dwell. 
I. I, II uld WI' go log IIll'r. Ihl b· lintel 
() ulll n ",rellh. and in tht ir hiltcrtH . 
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followed by P n. They g ther around th throne lapping their hand in 
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